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ar ia Patazzo* was 5 years old when she began expen-

encing dramat ic mood swings. Her mother said they

came out of  nowhere without any ident i f iabLe precipi-

tat ing event.  'They made no sense to me, '  her mother

said.  Maria had been an easy infant,  but  when she

started eat ing,  she got fussy.  The fussiness progressed into a fuLt-btown

mood disorder before the cause was at t r ibuted to ceLiac disease.
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dren and adutts and may be diagnosed at  any stage of  L i fe.  Peopte wi th cet iac
do not adequately digest gLuten, the protein in wheat,  bar ley,  and rye.  When
gLuten is consumed, the indiv iduaL faces myriad symptoms due to matabsorp-
t ion.  The vi t t i ,  the Li t t te hairLike protrusions that I ine one's duodenum, become
dutL.  They are no [onger abte to absorb the nutr ients f rom food. As a resul t ,
any number of  symptoms may occur,  including those af fect ing mentaL hea[th.
The onty t reatment for  cel iac disease is to remove gtuten from the diet .

0nce thought to be qui te rare,  i t  is  now known that ceLiac disease af fects
1% of the U.S. popul .at ion.  The medicaI community does not easi ty ident i fy
people wi th the disease, and i t  takes an average of  1 0 years for  proper
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diagnosis.  Physic ians used to be
taught that ce[iac disease was an
orphan disease with onLy a few indi-
viduats affected by it. Current
research shows that one of every 133
peopte has the disorder IFasano et a[,
20031, but onty 5% of those affected
know it, according to 2008 information
from the NationaI lnstitutes of Heatth.
Chal.Lenging the diagnosis of cetiac
disease are the varied symptoms and
a lack of medical awareness (Zipser,

Farid, Baisch, Patet, & Patet, 20051.
To demonstrate how the disease's presentat ion confounds

diagnosis,  one must only exptore how the symptoms are
descr ibed. Typicat  symptoms, inctuding diarrhea, gas, and
btoat ing,  occur in less than one hal f  of  a[ [  newly diagnosed
cases. AtypicaI symptoms occur in the majority of those newly
ident i f ied cases IRostami Nejad et  at ,  2009].  These presenta-
t ions inctude anemia, fat igue, osteoporosis,  other gastroin-
test inaI  comptaints,  and even depression and anxiety.  Many
peopl.e with celiac disease are referred to a behavioral. heal.th
professionat.  They may be exper iencing emot ionaI pain due to
infert i t i ty  or  chronic fat igue syndrome. 0r maybe their  pr imary
care provider coutdn' t  f igure out what was wrong and
suggested the cause was " in their  head."  Consider ing cet iac
disease is cr i t icaI  to recogniz ing a person who has been
misdiagnosed. Social  workers can partner wi th other heatth-
care providers to accomptish th is.

Teri Heines, MSW, LCSW, PsyD, who is based in Green-
wood, C0, says when Maria was diagnosed with cet iac and
gtuten was removed from her diet ,  her behaviorat  issues
improved. Now 8 years otd, Maria's mood swings are attrib-
uted to her diet .  The behavior changes Heines observed when
cel iac disease was recognized and treated inspired her to
learn how to spot i t  in her c l ients and promote awareness of
the disease among her cot teagues.

Increasing Understanding
The Nationat Foundation for Cetiac Awareness' tNFCAI

mission is to raise awareness of ce[iac disease and gtuten intot-
erance that witt facil i tate research, education, and earty diag-
nosis, consequentty improving the quatity of Life for peopte with
this autoimmune disease. The nonprof i t  organizat ion deve[oped
a comprehensive cont inuing medicaI educat ion ICMEI t ra in ing
program about celiac disease for heatthcare providers to
address the dearth of knowtedge in the medical community. lts
courses, offered co[tectivety through Cetiac CME Centra[,
inctude Gluten-free Resource Education and Awareness
Training [GREAT] Menta[  Hea[th.  The ont ine [earning modute,
accredited by the NationaI Association of Social. Workers,
informs the learner to recognize undiagnosed cases of ce[iac
and offers resources so ctinicians are equipped to support the

diagnosed person struggLing with a
gtuten-free diet.

Heines took the NFCAs GREAT
Mental  Heatth CME course and found
i t  increased her understanding of
cet iac disease and gave her a sol id
foundat ion to hetp her c l ients ident i fy
the possible source of  their  issues.
She says, " l  feet  conf ident in my
abi t i ty to support  my ct ients wi th
cel iac disease and heto them
successfu[ ty handte the emot ionaI

chat[enges of a gtuten-free diet." She has referred a few of
her own ct ients for  test ing wi th their  pr imary care physic ian.

To ident i fy the 2.8 mit t ion Americans who have ce[ iac
disease but don' t  know i t ,  a mutt id iscipt inary approach is
needed f i rst  to recognize the possible symptoms and then to
refer pat ients to their  pr imary care physic ian for test ing.
Screening is conducted by a btood test .  l f  the test  is  posi t ive,
or i f  there remains a strong suspic ion of  cet iac even with a
negat ive serotogy, a gastroenterotogist  must perform an
upper endoscopy. This is A procedure done under sedat ion in
which the physic ian takes biopsies of  the upper part  of  the
intest ines [duodenuml.  The person must consume the equiv-
atent of four to six stices of bread every day for the previous
four to s ix weeks. l f  an insuff ic ient  amount of  gtuten is eaten,
then the test ing Iboth the serotogy and the biopsy) may resu[t
in a fatse negat ive.

Mental Health
Eating disorders may coexist with cetiac disease or even be

incorrectty blamed for behavior. When we think about how
eat ing gluten af fects someone with cet iac disease, i t  makes
sense: Eat ing g[uten can make a person with cet iac disease
feet i t t  and create an aversion to eat ing.  Compounding
matters,  i t  is  thought that  the food restr ict ion required in the
treatment of  cet iac disease may contr ibute to the psychotog-
icaI  features of  an eat ing disorder [Yucet,  Ozbey, Demir,  Po[at ,
& Yager,  2006).

The need for a greater understanding of  the intr icacies of  
I

cet iac disease and i ts management can be observed in the
case of  Pennsytvania resident Jenni fer  Steete.  Jenni fer  was
diagnosed with cet iac disease when she was 13 years otd.  Her
symptoms were depression and anxiety, which mostty resolved
after she embraced a gtuten-free diet .  Jenni fer 's mother,
Suzanne, says her daughter was already being treated for an
eat ing disorder when she went on a schooI t r ip to Boston at
the age of  17.  Atthough Suzanne Steete made arrangements
for gtuten-free food ahead of t ime, there was an error.

Jenni fer  descr ibes how she feLt foLLowing the inadvertent
exposure to gtuten dur ing the schooI t r ip:  " l  had more depres-
sion. I  had fr iends at  the t ime who were start ing drama, and
with the gluten in me I  coutdn' t  deat wi th i t  t ike a requtar
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person. I  had to go to a Ipsychiatr icJ hospi taI  because I
coutdn' t  deaL with the pressure.  l t  was horr ibte."

0nce hospitalized, the foodservice staff served her a wheat
bun with a burger,  and Jenni fer 's sense of  secur i ty dect ined
more. Unfortunatety, her assigned sociaI worker faited to
recognize the ef fect  of  the gtuten in her diet  and simpty said
that she'd need to learn to deaI wi th s i tuat ions t ike th is.  " l t

was a reatty hard time. Sometimes I regret going [to the
hospi tatJ,"  Jenni fer  says.

Fottowing discharge, Jenni fer  and her famity worked with a
sociat  worker who provided in-home counset ing,  focusing on
the famity 's strengths.  Jenni fer  says the sociaI  worker hetped
her appreciate her parents and how their  support  was needed
for her success. "lt is a famity disease. Everyone needs to
work together.  l t  makes the famity ctoser,"  she says.

Systemic Disease Theory
The treatment for  cet iac disease is a gtuten-free diet .

Gtuten can be found in many foods, beyond the obvious bread
products and pasta.  Many soups, gravies,  even soy sauce and
imitat ion crab meat contain gtuten. Recent FDA requirements
make [abel  reading easier for  the consumer,  but  d i l . igence is
stit[ necessary. Tasty, ready-made products LabeLed as gtuten
free are atso becoming more readity avaitab[e as more peopte
are diagnosed with the disease. In addi t ion,  many foods are
natural ty gtuten free, inctuding frui ts,  vegetabtes,  and meats.

Nonethetess,  some peop[e wi th cet iac disease exper ience
distress fot l .owing their  d iagnosis.

Feel . ing overwhetmed with the thought of  eLiminat ing
wheat, bartey, and rye from one's diet is common. lt typicatty
takes a few months for  someone to get accustomed to the
intr icacies of  the'new Li festyLe and one year unt i l  i t  becomes
second nature.  But for  some peopte,  anxiety or depression
take over. There may be fewer invitations to social events as
fr iends and famity ei ther fear making an error dur ing food
preparat ion or consider the ef for t  prohibi t ive.

EmiLy Feiner, LCSW, who works for the VA and in private
pract ice in Nyack, NY, descr ibes cet iac disease as a systemic
disease. Accommodat ing a famity member wi th a special  d iet
demands that the famity system changes, she exptains.  At
Thanksgiv ing, stuf f ing the turkey with a subst i tute to the t radi-
tional bread stuffing is necessary to prevent contaminating the
otherwise gtuten-free bird. A rice or corn bread stuffing offers
an alternative, and using a gtuten-free bread works, too.

Feiner descr ibes work she did wi th a father and daughter
who were both diagnosed with cetiac disease but struggted to
manage their  d iet .  The pair  d idn' t  take any measures to avoid
feeting deprived with ttreir new diet. To compensate, they justi-
f ied the consumption of  gtuten on special  occasions. The
father thought he was being kind to his daughter by tet t ing her
have a treat with gl.uten.

However, for those with cetiac disease, the diet is very
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b[ack and white: Just a l itt l .e gLuten can result in harm to the
intestines. Atthough it does not pose the threat of an anaphy-
lactic reaction Like an a[[ergy, repeated or protonged exposure
to gtuten can lead to addi t ionat autoimmune disorders or
cancers in addi t ion to the t iket ihood of  physicaI  d iscomfort .

Feiner used the si tuat ion wi th the father and his daughter
to he[p them devetop coping methods. She suggested that
instead of  permit t ing th is harmfuI indutgence, the father bake
gluten-free bread or cookies with his daughter as a way of
showing that he cares.

0ngoing Support
0n a personaI note, Feiner describes how her 1 2-year-otd

son, Jeremy, who is deating with cetiac disease, fett he was
missing out by fottowing a gtuten-free diet after his diagnosis
at  18 months of  age. Feiner appt ied her sociaI  work ski t ts to
meet her son's needs.

At schoot, she supptied Jeremy's teachers with a short
pamphl.et from the NFCA about supporting students with celiac
disease Iavaila bte at wwwcetiaccentrat.org/Resources/
Su pport-for-Patients/Cetiac- Disease-in- Kids-Youth/
Navigating-The-Schoot-System/2091. Invotving the teachers
heLps them understand what cetiac disease is and how the
restricted diet may impact Jeremy emotionatty. In addition, the
school nurse kept gLuten-free brownies in her freezer for
impromptu cetebrations, atlowing Jeremy to enjoy a safe treat
white his classmates ate theirs.

Bespite these accommodations, when Jeremy was about 6
years otd,  he asked his motherwhy he coutdn' t  have pizza on
Pizza Day tike the other kids. Feiner wondered, too, since
there are gtuten-free trozen pizzas availabte. Init iatty the
school nurse heated up a gluten-free frozen pizza for Jeremy.
But Jeremy stitt fett different; he wanted to eat his [unch from
the same tray as the other kids. The school's cafeteria super-
visor refused to hetp. Fortunatety her supervisor, a registered
diet i t ian,  understood the importance for Jeremy to f i t  in and
soon he was eating g[uten-free pizza on the same yeltow tray
as his peers.

Food is an integraI  part  of  the American cutture.  l t  is  impor-
tant not just to sustain us but for the comfort it provides. We
social ize and entertain over meats.  In work set t ings,  to
encourage attendance at a meeting or conference, food is
provided. What is a birthday ce[ebration without cake?
Whether in the community,  a heaLthcare faciLi ty,  or  the pr ivate
confines of a famity gathering, advocacy is often necessary to
imptement subst i tut ions or create s imp[e sotut ions to support
those fottowing a restricted diet.

Furthermore, peopl.e with cetiac disease struggLe to find
behavioraI  heatth providers who understand the intr icacies of
the gluten-free diet .  In response, the NFCA has developed the
Gluten- Free Yettow Pages [www. g lutenf reeyetlowpa ges.com].
SociaI workers who successfutly comptete its GREAT MentaI
Heatth t ra in ing receive a f ree annuaI t is t ing in the yettow

pages. Through this t is t ing consumers wi [ [  be abte to f ind
providers and facitit ies that have the knowtedqe to satisfacto-
r i ty meet their  needs.

- Loretta Jay, MA, is the director for program development
at tf ie Nationat Foundation for Cetiac Awareness

[www. ce Iiacce ntra t. o rg l.

*Pseudonyms are used throughout this article to maintain
cli e nt conf ide ntia Lity.
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